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DOMINION ATLANTIC Correspondence home in Victoria Beach today.
Ralph Bohakcr and 

the guests of Mr. and
IMr. and Mrs. 

family were 
Mrs. Curtis Halliday over Sunday.

: 1RAILWAY
-.IND-

Steam >hip Lines
—TO

St. John via Dl«by
—ANB-

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline" Bonte.

To buy Clothes and Toggery there is no place
0like Smith Cove FOR SALE OR TO LETThe lighthouse here has received a 

fresh coat of paint which adds very 
much to its appearance.

Norman Gregorj|f of 
George is the guest of Mr. end Mrs. 
Sydney Oliver.

Mr. end Mrs. William Erb, af Lynn 
Mass., is visiting Mrs. Erb's brother 
Mr. Leander Hudson.

J, HARRY HICKS’
I (Oct. 12th.) r./rTo buy a Fall Top Coat, Rain Coat or Over- » Residence of Harry J. 

Crowe, situated on 
Granville St. opposite 
the Baptist Church.

House contains nine 
Rooms, Modern Bath
room, Electric Lights 
and Furnace, Good 
Stable in rear.

j The annual meeting of th; District 
Division Sons of Temperance will be 

j held in the Hall

Mr. Port
NScoat there is no place like

here on the 18th 
| inst- A number of prominent speak
ers ere expected for the public moet- 
I lag in the evening.

Rev. Henry Carter spent a very en- 
j Joyable vacation this year, and is 
j planning

J. HARRY HICKS’
The Key to the 

Situation
To buy a Good Pair of Trousers for any pur

pose there is no place like
Mr. Frcnr Clayton, of Toviga 

Cove, and Miss Florence Eaton, of 
Parkers Cove, were united in mar
riage at the Baptist Parsonage here 
on Oct. 12th. Rev. J. W. Smith tied 
the nuptial knot. They returned to, 
the groom's sister’s, Mrs. Curtis 
Halliday, where a very pleasant even 
ing was spent.

Word wee r.celved here from Lynn, 
Mass., on the 13th inst, of the death 
of Miss Maud Hudson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson, of 
this place. The remains will arrive

i >
J HAR-°Y HICKS’ If you are looking for a situation 

a Classified ' Want Ad. Is the key 
which will unlock the door to the 
private office of the busli 
Me le too busy to Interview all ' 
promiscuous callers, but you can 
catch his attention and 
an appointment by a "Situation 
Wanted- ad.

4Oct. 17th 1910, theOn and after 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

a vigorous campaign a- 
| gainst evil the coming winter.

The Misses McGuire have gone to 
Boston to visit their sisters.

To buy Clothing for the Boys there is no place i

like
J. HARRY HICKS’ ire

Apply toMrs. Herbert 
j William
friends in Boston. In all probability 
they will be absent a month, and 
the many friends of each wish them 
a pleasant trip and a safe return. 

The C.P.R. engineers are still en- 
, gaged making surveys nere. It seems 
to be the opinion that a new steel 

j bridge at the mouth of Dear River 
is planned, and the surveys uow be- 

! ing made would indicate that the 
new structure will span i he rh ,-r 
from a point near the (,'oiouial 
Arms Hotel to a location in the vi
cinity of Hibbert Warren’s residence, 
which was the projected route when 
the road was being built. In this 
event the highway road will likely 
be changed to the old course, thus 
cutting off the Winchester hill.

Mrs. John Smith and her daughter 
Miss Nettie, are in charge of Her- 
bor View House for a month or two 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Giduey spent 
Sunday at their home .’Wohneda- 
lodge.” They find life in a suburb 
like Digby a bit quiet, and like to 
take the opportunity of spending the 

a weak end where there is something 
jif doing the year around.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Byron Singley have 
— taken lodgings with Miss Gumming, 

and may be here for several months.
1 Smiths Cove is just as attractive in 

winter as in summer.
Mrs. Fred Smith, cur new Iride, 

"appeared out*’ Sunday morning in 
the Baptist church. She was heartily 
congratulated by her many friends, 
and made to feel that she was con
sidered a valued resident of the com
munity.

There are many hunting parties 
now touring the woods, and there 
are all kinds of moose stories in 
circulât,on. It might be a good plan 

I to dress one or two of them up for 
the entertainment of the public, but 
perhaps they would be more cn;oy- 

: able as tales of winter when people 
have more time on their hands.

Mr. Burke Hunt returned to Bos
ton Saturday. He spent a fortnight 
at his old home here. He has been 
laid up several months from the ef- 

I fects of a severe kicking inflicted by 
one of the horses of the Are depart- 

! meet, of which he is an efficient 
member. It will be some months yet 
before he is able to resume work. 
Meantime he expects to draw full 
pay, because his injuries were receiv
ed while he was discharging his 
duties.

7.50 a. m. ( Woodman and Mrs. 
Coseuboom are visiting

Accom. from Annapolis 
Accom. from Richmond ... 5.40 p. m. 
Express from Halifax 
Bluenose from Halifax Wednes-

When looking for the Correct Hat, the Latest JAMES QUIRK,
Bridgetown, Sep. 20th. 1910.

12.04 p. m.
Tie or anything to make a man look well dressed 
there is no place like2.31 p. m.day and Saturday 

Bluenose from Ywmouth Wed
nesday and Saturday 12.55 p.m. 

Express from Yarmouth 1.58p. m.

assured if they are steering a 
straight course for the ’Better Land’ 
that they are in about as much 
danger from criticism and insinua
tions as the sun from the barking 
of a poodle dog that has become an
noyed by the shining of the bright 
rays in his eyes.

Mr. Arthur Cornwall has piped his 
house for water, which is drawn 
from a splendid spring about two 
hundred yards back in the field.

Miss Melda Cornwall, who has been 
here since August, has- returned to 
Boston to get «,-usy for the winter.

Mrs. George W. Potter is visiting 
friends in Middleton.

Miss Florence Potter has gone to 
Boston for the winter.

Messrs Clarence Jameson and Will
iam VanBIaicam, of Digby, spent a 
day here last week.

VfFOR SALEJ. HARRY HICKS’ 1

The people's verdict pleases us. We appreciate 
the good things said about us and will try and uphold 
our reputation.

here tomorrow, Oct. 15th, accompan- | Tll0 PaVSOIl prO*0€rty 
ied by her sister, Mrs. Dena Fleet, j jn PridgetOWD, Opposite

St. James’ Church. 
Apply to

Mr. CHAS. PAYSON, 
68 Warwick St.

Boston, Msss.

!.«• i |

r
&PM

: yi .

Midland Division of Lynn. Interment will take place in 
Youqgs Cove cemetery. Rev. J. W. I 
Smith will conduct the service at the j 
house and grave.Trains of the Midland Division 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) 
/or Truro at 6.15 a. m., 7.05 a. m., 
And 5.10 p. m. and from Truro at 
.6.55 a. m., 12.00 a. m. and 2.30 p.m., 
.connecting at Truro with trains of 
the International Railway, and nt 
■Windsor with express trains to and 
from Halifax and Yarmouth.

4

It Grows Hair October 10th. 2ins. -

Always in Stock;
Here Are Facts We Want Yon to 

Prove at Our Risk
FARM FOR SALEA complete line of WALL PAPERS in «11 the latest and lead

ing designs, samples sent to any part cf the rcvr.tiy.
CREAM SEPARATORS, SEPARATOR PARTS end high grace 

SEPARATOR OIL always in steel:.
A few high grade CARRIAGES to clear-sold on reasonable terms

Situated one and a half miles, from 
Annapolis Royal. Consisting of one bun
dled and twenty five acres, twenty acres 
under cultivation, fine apple orchard, 
and one hundred and twenty jiear trtees 
just coming into bearing, eighteen acres 
marsh, extra good house water in the 
house, two Ixirns and other out build 
mgs.

Marvellous as it may seem, Rex- 
all "93” Hair Tonic has grown hairBoston Service
on heads that were once bald. Of 
course, in none of these cases were 
the hair roots dead, nor had the 
scalp taken cn a glazed, shiny ap
pearance.

Rexall “93” Kair Tonic acts 
scientifically, destroying the germs 
which are usually responsible fer 
baldness. It penetrates to the roots 
of the hair, stimulating and iyurisk- 
ing them. It is. a most pleasant 
toilet necessity, is delicately per
fumed, and will not gum nor perman
ently stain the hair.

We want you to 
Rexall “93” Hair 
as directed. If it does not relieve 
scalp irr tation, remove dandruff, 
prevent the hair from falling out and 
promote an increased growth of nair 
and in every way give entire satis
faction, simply come back and tell 
us, and without question or formal
ity we will hrnd back to you every 
penny you paid us for it. Two sizes 
50c. and $1.00. Sold only at our 
store—The Rexall Store, W. A. War-

n*i?
SERVICE IN EFFECT OCT. 17th 

1910.

Phone 19.
Mr: George C. Austin is home from

He isF. B. Bishop - Lawrencetown Boston for a week or two. 
looking first ,rate.The Royal and United States Mail 

ARTHUR willSteamship PRINCE 
leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Sat
urday on arrival of 
Halifax, arriving in Boston

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM HARDWICK.

AnnaooliJ Royal, M. F,

Miss Stella Austin is having a 
pleasant visit in Boscon. I Her place 
in the store is being filled by Miss 
Bessie Weir.

Mrs. A. H. Weir visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Harris, at Bear River, 
the other day.

Mrs. Henry Woodman will leave for 
Granville in a few days to visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrrvey Hunt are 
living in their old heme again.

The tennis court enjoyed a liberal 
patronage during the season.

6
Bluenose from

next 
leave LONGmorning. ^Returning 

WHARF, BOSTON, at 1,00 p. m., 
Tuesday and Friday.

fPrices For Men 
and
Women

Residential Property 
For Sale

Right z 
For All

get a bottle <ÿ 
Tonic and use itS. S. PRINCE ALBERT makes 

daily trips (Sunday excepted) be
tween Parrsboro and Woliville, call
ing at Kingsport in both directions.

Orchard home for sale cn South 
Queen St., Bridgetown, 
orthard, yields one hundred to me 
hundred and fifty barrels apples, be
sides pears, plums and small fruit. 
House fitted with all modern im
provements and heated with hot wa
ter. Will sell in whole or in part, or 
exchange for suitable town property. Jm 
For terms apply to

DR. A. A. DECHMAN,
Bridgetown.

I am just in receipt cf my fall lines cf 
FOOT EAR, which aie O. K. fer style, fit and 
wearing qualities. Made by the best makers 
in Canada.

Four acres

mm

St. JOHN and DIGBY Squire Wilson, the county historian 
is in hopes of having a little home 
of his own before cold weather sets 
in. His friends are contributing to a 
fund for that purpose.

Division has

Mu
mm,I cordially invile all to call and 

look over my large and attractive stock.
ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 
Arrives in Digby 
Leaves St. John 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

■it10.45 a. m. resumed its sessions 
for the winter. A profitable season is 
anticipated.

7.45 a.m. firen.C. B. LONGMIRE -> Small Place For SaleAn open winter is the latest pre
diction because of a wave of hot air 
from political centres that will gen
erate heat until the sun crosses a- 
gain in Ma:c'j.

The Liberals of Digby County have 
put up a "wall” for the Conserva
tives to butt against.

--------------*--------------

Wm.
_ Home, situated on Granville street

sns^ziîssr vrva-.ish : SX"w"'“.
on House

j Three quarters acre land.
AND MANN ARE AF- j Trees, apples, plums, pears.

distance from two railway stations, 
churches and schools.

P, GUKINS,u f
Now is the time to take advantage 

of my BIG REMOVAL SALE
Kcntville. b ' f . ;

iswwwwt
and other out buildings.

75 Fruit WGeneral Manager.
McKenzie Short

TER FISH JUST NOW.
af

FURNESS, WITHY & CO, LTD. Canadian ' sell right or? easy terms,
, . I would trade for farm, sceauisuin

i lOttawa, Cct. 5—Ths 
Northern Railway and 
people having exploited traus: orta- ! 
tion by land and sea, are now turn- ! Bridgetown, Aug. 15th.

» .
SI0,000 worth cf Heavy Winter Goods to be dis 

posed of below the actual cost
IRictauy. W. AVARD MARSHALL

Miss Lillian 
Union operator 
ing her vacation here.

Miss Francis Austin will represent 
the Methodist Sin lay School at the

Winchester, Western 
in Digby, is spend-STEAMSHIP LINERS. (Oct. 12th.)

Much sympathy is felt in this com
munity for Mr. and Mrs. L. W. El
liott, of Clarence, in the loss of their 
heme by fire.

choice of the Mr. f ni Mrs, W. P. Morse spdnt a 
few days of last week in Halifax 
attending the Exhibition:

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Fisher, of Cali
fornia, and Mrs. George Coffin and 
little daughter, Mariclie, of Kings
port, have been recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. Miles Cbipman.

Mies Florence Crawford l as ac
cepted a position ts clerk with J. B. 
Thomson Af Middleton.

Charlie Haverstcck and Joe Hoff
man have entered the freshman class 

| at Acadia. Mrs. Haverstock accom
panied them to Woliville and ict Lin

ed cn Saturday.
Mrs. Lenfest Rugglcs spent a few 

days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitman Ruggles.

Rev. Ysnau H. Shahtaz, the Per
sian missionary, who started and is 
maintaining a mission school in Per
sia, spoke in the Baptist church last 
Tuesday evening. All who heard him 
were thoroughly interested in him 
and his work.

Rev. E. B. Moore, formerly of the 
Nova Scotia Methodist Conference, 
but now of Hitchcock, So. Dakota, 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Chipman.

Mr. and Mrs. Renforth Elliott 
spent a few days of last week with 
friends in Bridgetown.

ing their attention to the deve'op
inent of theREAD THE ITEMS CAREFULLY sea fisheries and have

FARM FOR SALE.15 Mens’ Overcoats, regular price 87.00 yours for............
Id Mens' fancy striped Overcoats, regular price $9.75, yours for..................... 0.53
19 Boys’ Overcoats, worth SG.50, yours for

. . . . $4.03 secured a charter under the tit e of 
“Canadian Northern Fisheries. I un
ited,” with a capital of $2,500,000 

Their charter gives them a right to

Situated one and one-half mile west 
of Paradise, containing one hundred 
acres of land. With two hundred trees 
in bearing, good nasture and hav 

conduct fishing operations anywhere land. For full particulars apply to 
in the Dominion of Canada, and it 1w

4.39London, Halifax and St. John,NeB. 
From London.

Provincial Convention at Truro. She 
: was the unanimous 

•89 j school as delegate.
.23

-EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA ;■From Halifax. Id doz. Mens’ Mocha Dress Gloves, only.........................................
12 doz. Ladies’ Heavy Winter Vests, a snap for............................
3 doz. Boys and Girls Sweater Coats, nicely made, only...........

—Kanawha
Oct. 13 (via St. John's)

Shenandoah
—Rappahannock Nov. 16 

Nov 30 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 28

,Oct. 19 J. C. YOUNG.
Paradise

I Messrs. John McGuire and George 
W. Potter sold their gravensteins to 
a buyer from Prince Edward Island 
who esported them to G as pc, Quebec 

Tile place TO buy is at Where he expects, to create a big de
mand for Nova Scotia apples. The 
price paid Messrs. McGuire and Pot
ter was three dollars per barrel.

Word has come to hand that Mr. 
Frank McGuire has been offered the 
pcs'.tien of travelling passenger 
agent tor the Canadian Northern 
system, with headquarters in Toron
to. The promotion comes with the 
promise of another important ad- 
varej in the near future.

Considerable discussion has arisen 
regarding Father Vaughan’s dispara
ging remarks on Protestantism, and 
some are inclined to daub themselves 
with war paint. But one philoso
phical genius hit the nail on the head 
when he told the Protestants to pos: 
sess their souls in patience, resting

.73 looks on the surface as if theseigen- 
tlemen were preparing to get into 
thi fisheries of Hudson Bay before

■Bear in mind, as my time is limited here I must 
dispose of my big stock of Wearing Apparel at prices 
never heard of before.

Nov. 2 March 29th.
Oct. 25th 
Nov. 8 —Kanawha
Nov. 22 —Shenandoah 
Dec. 6th —Rappahannock

F ■ SBothers can. The powers given are of 
the most HOUSE FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale her 
cottage on the corner of Washington 
and Rink Street. Possession given 
at any time. For particulars apply

MRS. EDWARD MARSHALL 
Bridgetown, Aug. 23rd, 3 mos.

sweeping character, and 
look very much like the creation ofQUEEN ST.B. JACOBSON’S an important monopoly.

: ;*>LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN'S
NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE

From Halifax.

to BE|Practise no deception.
E’en in simplest things; 

Sinners dread detection. 
Conscience carries stings.

33ES£3S9BKiFrom Liverpool.
Steamei.

NOW At;
FOR SALE.—Residence on Granville 

Street consisting of modern two- 
storey house, stable, garden lot, 
fruit trees, etc.. Apply to

A. C. CHARLTON

—Almeriana Oct. 19 
Nov. 2 

Nov. 16 
Nov. 30

Oct. 15 
Oct. 29th —Tabasco 
Nov. 12th —Almeriana

—Durango <-

INVEST ONE CENT IN A 
POSTCARD

is the time to subscribe
FOR Granville street Wesj.

A
For a Sample of Ota* Pills

If yea have Kidney Trouble—if your 
Bladder is inflamed and you have to 
urinate every few minutes—if your back 
aches-^if your hands and feet 
and swollen—if you are all crippled up i 
with Rheumatism—won’t you give Gin | 
Pills a chance to show, how they can help ! 
you ?

Don’t buy them—simply write us for a ! 
free sample of Gin Pills—just as Mr. 
Ilamlyn did.

FURNESS WITHY ft CO.. LTD..
Agents. Halifax. N. S.

TO RENT OR; FOR SALE.— Small 
place with 
the Eaton place.

HRS.TFULIA PATTERSON 
Bridgetown, Aug. 9th, tf.

Che Sleekly monitor cottage house, formerly
g§gl

■and'H. & S. W. RAILWAY are sore

Ulesurn Annapolis Sentinel THE COST OF RADIUM.

For $1.00 paid now, you will get the 
remaining issues of 1910 FREE.

Accom. 
Mon. & FrL

Tirao Table in effect 
Oct. 1910.

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri. ASÎA1NYD4Y

NEED NOT ,,TT\
INTERFERE WITH THE .SL/CA V i

enjoyment orrai;» OUT g*2®1*-/ '
DOOR WORK 08 SMUT $

WEAR A (
YCfWERs \'

It is now $2,100,000 an Ounce, Says 
Sir William Ramsay.StationsRead down. Read itp.

10.10 
15.54 
15.30 
15.07 
14.50 
14 34 
14.10

French River, Nov. 10th, 1003.
“A short tite-î ago, I received your 

sample of Gin Pills which I have taken 
with such good cflccts that I herewith 
enclose 50c. for a boa of them. I be
lieve they are just th^ thing for me.”

RICHARD HAMLYN.

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
* Ivarsdale 

Ar. Port Wade Lv.

$1.00 to January, 191211.20
11.51 
12.08 
12.35
12.51 
13.09 
13.30

\ \'\ "
London, Oct. 3—Prof. Sir William 

Ramsay, the eminent physicist an^| 
professor of inorganic chemistry in 
University College, London, stated 
in a lecture today that radium now 
cost $2,100,000 an ounce.

\\]50c. for postage to U. S. A.
i«

SUBSCRIBE NOW IPavhcrs Cove Gin Pills proved to be just the thing 
for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove just 
the thing for you, if you vzill give them 
a chance to show their value. Invest 
one cent in a postcard and write today to 
the National Drug & Chcm. Co. Limited 
E>ept. N. S., Toronto, for a free sample.

Alien, when you see that Gin Pills are 
doing you good, get the regular 50c. 
boxes at your dealer's.

SUCRES* Flag Station*. Tiyinn Mtop on signal.
It is guaranteed to keep 
you dry in the hardest 
storm.

->CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <8 S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

(Oct. 15th.)
Mrs. Manassah Weirs and daughter, 

Minnie, havd been visiting friencs in 
Victoria Beach the past fortnight. 

Mr. Benjamin Weirs returned to h.s

/ Careless handling of firc rms has 
caifsed much injury and many deaths 
but it seems there are always some 
who fail to learn the dreadful 

23 1 ecn except by personal experience.

Please mention the Monitor-Sentinel when 
answering our advertisers.

moevERYmw!p. nooNpv
General Freight and Passenger Agent 

HALIFAX, N. S.

110TOWER CANADIAN CO. LTD.

1TORONTO. CANADA
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